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preachersr messages.

"All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and

is profitable

for

doctrine, for reproof, for coruection, for instruction in righteousness, that the man of God
may be complete, thoroughly equipped for every good work. " The Scriptures have been
revealed by God for the benefit of "the man of God." They are written so that men and
women will be "complete" or "mafure," spiritually "equippedfor every good work."

help the Christian be "equipped," by God's grace Christ gave four "gifts" to the church.
They are listed in Ephesians 4. Two of them were temporary "gifts" used to lay the
foundation of the church: "apostles" and "prophefs. " Though there are men other than
the original, hand-picked, twelve "Apostles" who were called an "apostle" in God's Word,

prophets of the Old Testament such as Isaiah and Jeremiah and Ezekiel; the Ephesians 4
"prophets" were New Testament "prophets" like Agabus in Acts I I and Acts 19- The
church of Christ in Antioch of Syria had "prophefs" like these in her membership. The
"girts" of the "apostles" and "prophets" were gone after the first century, never to return
againto the church.

ere were two other "gifts" that Christ gave to the church. Unlike the "gifts" of
"apostles" and "prophets" that were temporary, these two "gifts" are permanent.
and
of
They will be in the church until Jesus retums. They are the

re was a time when the New Testament church that Jesus built knew that the
angelist is the man who preaches the Word in the local assembly of God's saints
and who ordains elders and sets the local church in order. This was when the church
called Bible things by Bible names. In many places that man is no longer called the
; now he is called the "pastor," a designation for him that has no Biblical
authority. The church now seems to pref'er calling Bible things by denominational
names. It is just one more sign that the church that Jesus built has decided to depart
lurlher and further away from Christ's design and pattern for the church; the church built
by Christ and established by His Apostles needs to be restored.

I

Mark

16: 15
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gift Christ
to the church is the gift of
are the elders, the shepherds, the overseers, the bishops. All of
these words refer to the same person in the church. Although many of these men have
surrendered their pastoral duties to the man who has taken tbr himself their function title,
the
are still responsible for the pastoral duties whether they want them
group
or not. No man or
of men have any authority to change the scheme of church
government that Christ gave to the church. The matter of church government has been
turned on its head for so long that most people sitting in the pews aren't even aware of
e second perananent

how far the church has apostatized in this area. For those who have not departed from the
old, sacred paths of God's eternal Word and for those elders who still have an ear to hear
what the Spirit says, we take a brief glimpse at the advice two Apostles gave to the
We note flrst . . .
elders. the
The

A

ice Of The Apostle Paul

rt of his advice is found in the twentieth

chapter of Acts where Paul was on his
return voyage to the church in Jerusalem after having completed his third missionary
journey. On his way home, stopping offat the seaport of Miletus, he called for the elders
of the church of Christ in Ephesus just a few miles north to come and meet with him.
Before he departed from them he spoke to them eighteen verses as far as what we have
written. This is the only recorded message of Paul that we have in which he spoke to
Christians. It is not insignificant that it was a message to the elders.

"

To whomever the "rulers" this verse is referring, it surely must include at least
the elders. In view of the responsibilities the shepherds have for those in their flock, it is
not surprising that Paul gave the advice to the Ephesian elders that he did. Here was his
advice inverses 28 - 31.
account.

"'oTherefore takl heed to yourselves and to all the flock, among which the Holy
Spirit has made you
ers, to s
ased
with His own blood.
I know
will
come in among you, not sparing the floc
will
perverse things, to drqw qwoy the disciples after themselves.
h, and remember thatfor three years I did not cease to warn
everyone night and day with tears."
re first thing this Apostle advised the elders was that they needed to "take heed to
[themselves]." The elders cannot take care of the sheep if they don't take care of
themselves. One of the qualifications that must be met to be an elder is he "must" be
"able to teach" the Word of God. You cannot teach something that you do not know and
you cannot know what you do not read or study on a regular basis. Elders are to be men
of the Word who know the Word. It is not possible for a shepherd to keep the sheep
doctrinally safe if the shepherd does not know the doctrine of the Word. If I were an
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elder I would w'ant to be more familiar with the Word of God than any of my sheep. I
w'ould want to have a large library of resource materials that I could study so that I would
be able to answer the questions of my sheep. I would want to teach the Word and
occasionally even preach the Word to my sheep. If I were an elder who was going to
answer to God, and they will, - to give an account to God for the sheep under my
oversight - I would not want to stand before God and give an account for any of my sheep
who I made no effort to keep doctrinally in line. Paul said
[yourselves].

he said,
The eldership needs to know where his
p are and keep an eye out for one who might start straying fiom the flock. That
is a difticult thing to do when the elder does not meet with his sheep when the sheep
meet. [t is not possible for a shepherd to know when a sheep is absent from the assembly
if he is absent from the assembly. It is not possible fbr a shepherd to know that a sheep is
straying doctrinally when the shepherd is not in the classroom when a sheep says
something off the wall and it is evident that he is out to lunch beginning to believe false
doctrines that are popular in denominationalism.

third thing Paul advised the eldels to do was to
lt is not the man behind the
the sheep of
ey were to
pulpit, not the deacons, not the teachers, and not the wives of any of these men who have
this responsibility. It is difficult to shepherd some sheep. Some of them have a wayward
spirit; they like to wander
[be]
' Lik. it or not. the
shepherds have been called to shepherd all ofthe sheep.

ul also said that the shepherds were to shepherd each other. There was the danger,
and Paul said it would happen just as sure as God made green apples, that within
their own circle of elders one or more of them would try to elevate himself over the other
elders
No one is perf-ect and that
[some of the sheep]
includes the elders. There is always the possibility that one of the elders will get full of
himself and think the church is all about him. In many congregations there creeps in a
spiritual creep like Diotrephes in
He loved
He
evidently had it because John says he was able to put
whoever
threatened his position. Paul told the Ephesian elders to watch out that no Diotrephes
arose liom within their group.
'ext, we note . .

2

Ephesians 1;11
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The

A

ice Of Apostle Peter

is found in I Peter 5: I - 3.
" 'The elders who are among you I exhort, I who am afellow elder and a witness of
of Christ, and also a partaker of the glory that will be revealed:
e /lock of God which is among you , serving as overseers, not by
compulsion but willingly, notfor dishonest gain but eagerly;' no, o, being lords
s to the flock."
over those entrusted to you, but bei

surprising that Peter gave the same advice as Paul. They were both inspired
s of Christ; one was not inspired to say something contradictory to the other as
is the common practice among those who profess to be "pastors" in today's world of
religion. Today, men who claim to be God's spokesmen do not hesitate to preach and
teach conflicting doctrines from behind the sacred desk where the Word of God is
proclaimed. One man says faith alone will save a person; another man says faith coupled
with repentance will save a person. Neither one is right. The Bible says faith, repentance
and baptism into Christ is what saves a person. Not until men who claim to be of God
get back to the Bible will there ever be any unity among those who say they are disciples
of Christ.
ter was in a good position to give advice to elders about the eldership. Not only was
himself. If there were ever
he an inspired Apostle of Christ; he was an
anyone who could give sound advice to elders that needed to be heeded, it was Peter. His
first tidbit of advice to elders was they were to "shepherd the Jlock of God which is
atnong yol.t-" They were not to "shepherd [a].fiock [or multiple flocks] oJ God which"
were in other places; they were to "shepherd the flock" which was "gns!!g. [them]."
There are those religious bodies who believe certain men in their denomination have
authority to "shepherd" multiple flocks "oJ' God" in several places. They are
denominational "bishops," with some having the even more lofty title of "archbishop,"
positions that were unknown in the days of the Apostles. "Bishop" is a good word when
it refers to an n'elder" overseeing the "fiock of God" that is "among" him, but no
"shepherd" has any Biblical authority for going outside his own 'flock" to "bishop"
flocks that are under the oversight of those "flocks"' own bishops. An "elder" has his
hands full shepherding his owtt "floclr."

The "Chief Shepherd" said in Matthew 20:38 that he catrte "not...to be served, but to
serve..." The under- "shepherds" have no better example to follow than the "Chief
Shepherd." The "Chief Shepherd" said in John l0:ll that He came to give His life for
the "sheep-" "I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd gives His lfe for the sheep."
Jesus called those who did "not care about the sheep" hirelings. They are men who when
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they see "the wolf coming...[leave] the sheep and fflee]." There is no room in the church
that Jesus built for doctrinal cowards.

nd then Peter advised the shepherds in I Peter 5 that they were to serve "not by
compulsion but willingly." One of the qualifications for an elder in I Timothy 3 is
that he is to "desire" the ministry of a shepherd. Elders are not men who must be brought
to the eldership kicking, shouting, and screaming. They are not to be elders just so there
is a plurality of elders in the local congregation. It would be better that some
congregations be without any elders until there is a qualified plurality. They are elders
because they "desire" to be an elder. Men who are talked into being an elder are not
qualified.

that might be derived from occupying that position in the church; it can be for the
purpose of gaining prestige inside or outside of the congregation. As far as some men are
concerned being an elder looks good on a resume and it will look good in their obituary.
The only Scripfural reason for serving as an elder is because a man "desires" to serve in
that flrnction because of his love for the "Chief Shepherd" and because of his love for the
sheep that the "Chie-f shepherd" came to save. It does not take long for a man to reveal
his motives for being an elder. If he truly loves the "sheep" and desires to glorify the
Lord by helping a local congregation to be what she has been called to be through the
Word he will not have to parade himself and remind the "sheep" that he is an elder; the
"sheep" will know it by the way the man serves the flock.

"Chie"f Shepherd." There is not an elder, including the Apostle Peter, who ever died on
the cross for the soul of orre "sheep. " An elder so loves his "s'heep" that he cares for and
nurhrres each of his "sheep." Among the qualifications of elders is he is tobe "soberminded. af good behavior, not violent...but gentle, not quaruelsorne." We have seen all
too often elders who can spew forth orders to the "Jlock" as if they are a hve-star general.
They have their own "general chairs" on either side of the Lord's Supper Table. Peter
said elders are not tobe "lords."

in I

has negative and positive job descriptions of the elders. We have seen some
ative and now we note a positive. The positive job description of the elders
Peter 5.3 is they are tobe "examples to the flock." They are to show the "ilock" what

it means to be faithful to Christ - faithful in their attendance, faithful in their Bible study,
faithful in their giving and their praying and their serving others. Timothy was an
evangelist and Paul wrote to him in I Timothy 1:12, "...be an example to the believers in
v;ord, in conduct, in love, in spirit, infaith, in purity." If the evangelist is to be this, why
not the elders? Show me an elder who is not faithful and I will show you a congregation
that will not be faithful.
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built has a great need for Biblically-sound, qualified elders. The
church has backslidden because of bad leadership. Evangelists have ceased to
preach the "whole counsel of God" 3 and elders have ceased to do the work they have
been called to do: to "shepherd the flock of God." This is nothing new. It was so in the
days of Jesus. It is written in Matthew 9:35-36 that "...Jesus went about all the cities and
villages, teaching in their synagogues, preaching the gospel of the lcingdom, and healing
every siclcness and every diseose among the people. But when He saw the multitudes, He
was moved with compassion for them, because they were weary and scattered, like sheep
having no shephe t'
e church that Jesus

had long suffered because of bad shepherds. As far back as Ezekiel 3
od's people failed to shepherd. The Lono told Ezekiel to "prophesy
shepherds of Israel...and say to them, 'Thus says the Lord Goo to the shepherds: "Woe to
the shepherds of Israel who feed themselves! Should not the shepherds feed the flocks?
You eat and clothe yourselves with the wool; you slaughter the fatlings, but you do not
feed the flock. The weak you have not strengthened, nor hwe you healed those who were
sick, nor bound up the broken, nor brought backwhat was driven oway, nor sought what
was lost; but withforce and cruelty you have ruled them. So they were scattered because
there was no shepherd; and they became food for all the beasts of the field when they
were scattered. My sheep wandered through all the mountains, and on every high hill;
yes, My flock was scattered over the whole face of the earth, and no one was seeking or
4
searching for them.""'

f I were an elder I would want to give heed to the Apostolic

advice delivered to me

through the pens of Apostles Paul and Peter.

An audio copy of this message in either CD or cassette tape format is available from this ministry. The monies received for
this material are plowed directly back into this ministry to produce additional recorded and printed materials that will further
the gospel of Christ.

The Gospel Defender Ministries, Inc. is recognized by the lnternal Revenue Service as a non-profit 501 (cX3) tax-exempt
ministry. All contributions are eligible for your personal tax exemption, Should you decide to assist this evangelistic
ministry in "Preaching All The Word To All The World," a receipt for your financial gift will be mailed to you Our work can
reach out only as far as you reach back to us with your hand of support, ln the spirit of Acfs 76:9 we implore you to "Come
over to Chillicothe and help us," We thank you in advance for
236 'Therefore, let allthe house of lsrael know assuredlythat God has madethrs Jesus, Whom you crucified both Lord

and Chist."

ffi237 'Nowwhentheyheardthis,theywerecuttotheheart,andsaidtoPeterandtherestoftheaposfles,'Menand
brethren, what shall we do?'"
Ms 2:38 'Then Peter said to them, 'Repent and let every one of you be baptized in the name of Jesus C)tist for the

remisslon of sins and you shall rcceive the gift of the Holy Spitit

t Actt
2o:27

averses2-6
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